City of Glenns Ferry City Council Special Meeting February 22, 2022

The Special City Council meeting of the City of Glenns Ferry was opened and called to order at 5:00 pm on Tuesday, February 22, 2022, by Mayor William Galloska.

Members Present: Ken Thompson, Johnny Hernandez, Mayor William Galloska

Staff Present: Teresa Parsons, Scott Nichols, Christy Acord

Others: Donn Carnahan, Kt Carpenter, Larry Stevenson, Luke Guy, Angela & Kevin Clark, Dorothy Drake, Carol Carn, Nathan Jones, Margaret Stewart, Justin Wootan, Jeff Cook, David Haug

Item 1. OPEN MEETING/ROLL CALL:

A Susan Case X Ken Thompson X Johnny Hernandez
X Mayor William Galloska

Community Meeting no quorum required. Water and Wastewater Infrastructure Presentation – Backroom.

****Let The Record Show: Kenny Thompson arrived at 5:04pm****
****Let The Record Show: Johnny Hernandez arrived at 5:09pm****

--Still No Quorum--

Item 2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

Item 3. MOTION TO: [ACTION ITEM]: Adopt the Agenda:


Item 5. DISCUSSION/MOTION: [ACTION ITEM] Impact Fees.

Item 6. ADJOURN: [ACTION ITEM]

Galloska: 7:10pm

Approved by the City Council: ______________

William L. Galloska - Mayor

Attest: ______________
Teresa Parsons - Clerk/Treasurer